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Vetus 4nd Opinion . .

9
Rodeo Club Attending Its First
National Intercollegiate Rodeo.DisorSOS: iantileAn In

try fees, will be paid by
the NIRA members.

Although there are two
girls' events, barrel racing
and goat tying at the rodeo,'
the NU club will not send
women participants.

In the future, representa-
tives will be selected ac-

cording ;to their rodeo per-
formance:

EXPENSES
The representatives' ex-

penses, except for the en

?1 Authority
To Speak

An authority on unidenti-
fied flying objects, Major
Donald E. Keohoe, will
speak in the Nebraska Un-

ion ballroom at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday about the thou-

sands of flying saucer sight-
ings reported each year.

Major Kehoe has lectured

extensively on UFOs arid

has also broadcast several
hundred TV and radio pro-

grams on the same subject,
according to Bob Maixners
Chairman of the Union
Talks and Topics Commit-
tee.

Kehoe is presently Direc-
tor of the National Investi

GALEN NASH

vi o
tists are likely to accuse
New Leftists of criticizing
society freely, but present-
ing no counterplan to re-

move the sources of com-

plaints.
"They know what's

wrong," remarked one Uni-

versity administrator, but
they don't seem to have
many solid suggestions
about a better system."

Oddly enough, SDS mem-
bers usually admit that this
allegation is true. One thing
at a time, they are likely to
respond. Let's travel the old
road before we start on the
new ojie.

MAY DEVELOP
The New Left movement

is not going to disintegrate.
It may develop into a ma-

jor, national third party
movement. Certainly some
of its ideas will affect fu-

ture liberal politics, as pres-
ent college students begin
to find jobs and increased
power.

But there is a distinct and
frightening possibility that
Carl Davidson's prediction
may be on target.

NO ANSWER

"They" (the New Left)
have been brought up on a
literature of devastating
criticism that has gone un-

answered because there is
no answer," reminds educa-
tor Paul Goodman.

"The right comparison to
them are the youth of the
Reformation, and of Russia
in the seventies and eight-
ies. Let us remember that
those students did, indeed,
ultimately lead revolu-
tions."

It's all very well, Good-

man seems to say, to buy
neat-lookin- g posters of
Stokely Carmichael to hang
right next to your August
Playgirl foldout.

If you find Stokely
with a slightly different

on his face stand-
ing in front of your house
with a fire brand, it's no-

body's fault but your own,.

Thursday: Deferred: The
Independents' Viewpoint.

By GARY GILLEN
Junior Staff Writer

The University R o d e o
Club will attend its first
National Intercollegiate Ro-

deo Association (NIRA) ro-

deo in Ames, Iowa, this Fri-

day and Saturday.
Five club representatives

will enter six different
events including bare-bac- k

riding, calf roping, ribbon
roping, bulldogging and
saddle bronc riding, accord-

ing to Neil Hirsch, club
vice president.

Representing the Nebras-
ka club will be Butch Ter-ri- l,

Chip Whittaker, A. B.
Cox, Neil Hirsch and John
Sennett.

COMPETITION
The club 'will be compet-

ing against members of the
NIRA great plains district
including North Dakota,
South Dakota, Kansas,
Wisconsin and Iowa.

The rodeo club joined the
national organization last
spring so they could attend
more rodeos and could com-

pete on a national basis.
Membership in the NIRA

is not automatically grant-
ed to club members. Each
individual is allowed to de-

termine if he wants to par-
ticipate in the organization.
INDEPENDENT ENTRIES

Students who are mem-
bers of the University Ro-

deo Club may enter NIRA
rodeos independently but
their efforts will not be
credited toward their club's
standing.

"Since this is the club's
first NIRA rodeo the repre-
sentatives were selected by
the club's NIRA members,"
Hirsch said.

Let Hair Down
To Glinton Tower

From the towers, Abel-Sando- z,

the words for Fri-

day are, "let your hair
down." A street dance is set
Friday from 8:30 to mid-nit- e

in the parking lot be-

hind Abel-Sando- z with the
"Glinton Tower" and the
trains providing the sounds.

Invite

Customers

rights and the war in Viet-

nam.
There are moral issues.

But they are indicative of
broader SDS views. A few
men in this country control
90 per cent of the economic,
power. Few people have
any real political or econom-
ic control.

Carl Davidson, while not
a spokesman for the Nation-
al organization believes that
the only (and inevitable)
way to change things is a
full civil war.

HATRED
Racial hatred will play a

role, he predicts, but white
have-not- s will unite with
black have-not- s to over-

throw the existing power
structure.

Still, many Americans
are well-clothe- d and well-fe-

Davidson admits this.
But are they really happy,
he asks? Don't they feel the
impersonality and aliena-
tion of an 8 to 5, color tele-

vision society? Are they so
much different from the stu-

dents at Berkeley?
These are the complaints

of the New Left lack of
freedom, lack of democra-

cy, an increase in compu-
terized American society, a
decrease in meaningful ac-

tivity and vocation.
CRITICS

SDS is not without its cri-

tics. ,

Most members have long
hair and wear ragged blue
jeans. And with typical hu-

man distaste for the unusu-

al, it is easy to dismiss
them as "sandal-wearin- g

beatniks."
Few intelligent observers

of the political scene make
this mistake.

SDS is a way of life, if a
member wants it that way.
SDS chapters are usually
whole subcultures within
University communities.

IDENTIFIED
SDS members usually

Abel-Sando- z

To Present
Musical

Try-out- s for chorus and
supporting roles in the Abel-Sando- z

Residence Associa-
tion production of the "Pa-jam- a

Game" will be held
Wednesday and Thursday
at 6:30 p.m. in the Sandoz
basement.

The musical will be pre-
sented Nov. 30 through Dec.
2 in the Nebraska Union
ballroom. Tickets will go on
sale Nov. 13 in the Union
for $1.50 a seat.

and

to

New

look, act, and talk so much
alike that one glance around
any student union quickly
identifies them as quickly
as a fraternity pin.

An SDS member on the
road need only locate his
fellow members on any
campus to obtain recreation,
food and housing for a night.

But there are other, and
more serious criticism.

Some political scientists
accuse them of a doctrin-
aire naivete. It would be
hard, however, to argue
that the Newark riots which
started in

ghettoes were either doc-

trinaire or naive.
COUNTERPLAN

The same political scien- -
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WEDNESDAY
(All activities are in the

Nebraska Union unless
otherwise indicated.)

INTER-VARSIT- 12:00

p.m.
INTERNATIONAL

TEACHERS LUNCHEON
12:00.

PLACEMENT OFFICE
LUNCHEON-12:30p- .m.

SOCIOLOGY 53 1:30 p.m.
NEBRASKA E T V NET-

WORK - Press Conf.-l- :30

p.m.
BUILDERS College Days

3:30 p.m.
AWS House of Represen-

tatives 3:30 p.m.
YWCA-G- irls Club -3- :30

p.m.
YWCA-H- ead Star 3:30

p.m.
BUILDERS Foundation

Committee 3:30 p.m.
BUILDERS Campus

Promotion 4:30 p.m.
TOASTMASTERS CLUB-5- :30

p.m.
ASUN Activities Com-

mittee 6 p.m.
RED CROSS 6:30 p.m.
BUILDERS BOARD - 7

p.m.
AICHE 7 p.m., Rm.

324 Avery Laboratory
AUF Sorority Drive

7:30 p.m.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA

7:30 p.m.
CIRCLE K - 7:30 p.m.
LAMBDA TAU 7:30 p.m.
IFC 7:30 p.m.
MATH COUNSELORS -7-

:30 p.m.

Lantos To Speak
At AICE Meeting

P. R. Lantos, director of
research and development
for the Celanese Corpora-
tion, will speak Wednesday
to the American Institute
of Chemical Engineers.

The meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. in Room 324,

Avery Laboratory.

E.

THE STRAIGHT EDGE

Barbor Shop
115 No. 14th

Next to the hitching post

Appointments Available
STANDARD MOTOR CO.

RENAULT PEUOEOT
MO SPRITE

TRIUMPH JAGUAR

Call

themselves on Page One of

newspapers In every major
university town.

At Iowa State it was be-

cause "hippie" former SDS
member Don Smith was
elected president of the stu-

dent body.
At ti.e University, SDS

has attracted attention for
teach-in- s and a few demon-
strations.

At Harvard, SDS won
widespread disapproval for
harrassing Secretary of De-

fense Robert McNamara.
POLEMIC

An excellent guide to SDS
tactics on campuses is Carl
Davidson's polemic, "Multi-

versity: Crucible of the
Working Class."

Davidson, a former grad-
uate student at the Univer-

sity is now a leading figure
in the national SDS move-
ment, and the ideas ex-

pressed in "Multiversity"
have a familiar sound.

Establish a Hyde Park,
Davidson suggests, to pro-
vide a forum for free
speech. SDS candidates can
run for office on a Freedom
Democratic Party ticket.

MISTRUST
But running throughout

the entire pamphlet, and the
entire SDS political philoso-
phy, is a mistrust, if not
hatred, of power structures.

Davidson is critical of stu-

dent government because It

usually has no voice in Uni-

versity policies. It is unfor-
tunate, muses Davidson, be-

cause student leaders are
being "duped" by the ad-

ministration. .

Student leaders are pup-

pets which lead students to
believe that they have some
form of representative gov-
ernment. In a sense, they
are almost traitors to the
cause of student's rights and
student power.

TAKE POWER
The students must take

power, according to David-
son. Democratic govern-
ment can be won out after
a direct and vigorous con-

frontation with the admin-
istration. (As at Berkeley.)

Student support on a large
scale is necessary, David-
son says, even though it
may take years to find the
proper issue and the proper
approach.

But in the process of decis-

ion-making after the bat-
tle is won, Davidson prom-
ises, students will have re
ceived an invaluable lesson
in democracy.

POINT
That is, after all, the over-

whelming point of it all to
change the system so that
every individual has a voice
In determining policies
which affect him.

university activity is
symptomatic of the prob-
lems that SDS members
feel called to fight on a
much larger scale. So are
activities concerning civil

Former Latvian
Speaks To YR's

A former Latvian who wit-

nessed both Nazi and Rus-
sian occupation of his coun-
try will speak on Commu-
nism to the Young Republi-
cans Thursday at 8 p.m. in
the Nebraska Union, accord-
ing to Susie Williams, pub-
licity chairman.

Peter Taurins, who fled
Latvia in 1950 when the
Communists gained control,
is now a U.S. citizen.

nonsense
Weejuns!

for Bats Wjuni 1
eoHg kr or
moki Wjunt.

Main St.,

After the "long hot sum-
mer" of civil rights disturb-
ances in 1964, members of
the New Left returned to
college campuses and con-

tinued the movement in a
different tenor.

Student demonstra-
tions erupted on campus af-

ter campus across the
United States. Student mili-

tancy, oftentimes lead by
the New Left, became a
factor on almost every cam-
pus in the country.

Frequently the attacks
were aimed at University
administrators, who were
accused of limiting free
speech and the rights of
students.

MULTIVERSITY

Some analysts theorize
that the student movements
were aimed at the imper-
sonality of the multiversity,
with research facilities that
never enter a classroom,
and freshmen who never get
within a hundred feet of a
professor.

The prototype for student
demonstrations took place
at the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley. The proto-
type of the new University
leader became Mario Savio.

TICKY-TACK- Y CITIZENS
Berkeley was a factory

for producing ticky-tack- y

citizens, Savio argued, in-

stead of scholars end free-thinkin-

independent citi-
zens.

That factory was intoler-
able to Savio. "We must
throw our bodies into the
machine and bring it to a
grinding halt," Savio urged
from the steps of Berkeley's
Sproul Hall.

"And if we do that," Sav-
io concluded, "then some-
thing is going to take place
in these buildings that
hasn't happened for a long,
long time. Education."

SHAKEN-COUNTR- Y

The Berkeley explosion
shook the campus, Califor-
nia, and the country.

Clark Kerr was dismissed
as Chancellor of Berkeley,
but students were granted
what they wanted free
speech.

After the Berkeley dis-

turbance, the Students for
Democratic Society estab-
lished chapters on almost
every major state universi-
ty campus.
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And they established

Sellout For
Peter, Paul
And Mary

Tickets for the Peter,
Paul, and Mary concert will
be sold out by this time
next week, according to
Ivan Hoig, manager of

Pershing Auditorium.
They are on sale in the

Nebraska Union; the Per-

shing Auditorium box off-

ice; and the record depart-
ments of: Miller and Paine,
downtown and Gateway;
Gold's; and International
Super Stores.

This is the fourth appear
ance in Lincoln for the folk

singing trio. "I think they
are the most popular group
at the University," Hoig
said.

Their performance will be
at 8:30 p.m. on Oct. 13 in
Pershing Auditorium. Tick-
ets are priced at $2.50, $3,
and R

Stand for no
in Bass

tiA your foot down . . .ask
toccatint ai yevr ftwrby

ho. (hop. Only Bait
G. H. Ban & Co.,

Wilton, Main 04294.

I
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On UFOs

Thursday
gations Committee on Aer-

ial Phenomena, a non-prof- it

organization covering all
50 states and 30 foreign
countries.

The NICAP investigates
worldwide reports of UFOs,
evaluates all verified sight-
ings, and reports its find-

ings to its 10,000 members,
Congress and the press.

Kehoe is the author of sev-er- al

books on UFOs, includ-
ing "Flying Saucers: Are
Real" and "Flying Saucers:
Top Secret." He has also
written articles for the Na-

tional Geographic Magazine
and the Saturday Evening
Post.

DICK OLSEN
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CHEMISTS - B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. j fe--

Career opportunities for basic and applied chemical research

and development in diversified fields.

ORGANI- C-

Structure, synthesis, derivatives; basic and applied research.

PHYSICAL-Pclytn- er

structure; solution and solid state properties.

BIOCHEMISTR-Y-

Prcteins, enzymes, Daffural products; isolation, structure, and

properties.
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at any time during the year to come, you want a
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1815 tlcrth University Street
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